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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson of

LOCAL MENTION M6i" "e were in the city Sunday.

Roy, Clair and Leonard Ashbaugb Hooverizingof Hardman were Saturday business

George McDuffee, county sheriff,
made a business ' visit to lone last
Saturday.

W. R. Thaxter of Salt Lake City
spent a few days in Heppner during
the past week.

Victor Marden, prominent business

visitors in Heppner.

YOU COOK YOUR
FOOD --WHY NOT
YOUR TOBACCO?

Chas. Valentine was a business vis
itor in Heppner Saturay from his
ranch on lower Willow creek.

man of The Dalles was a Mnnrtav v.,...n,. R. Johnson and Frank II Wll

Means something more than theorizing.
It means practical observance of the raws
of conservation three times a day.

iriess visitor in Heppner.son. prominent farmeis of thn lone
section were lif Heppfl last Friday,

W. T. Matlock of Portland is spenrowing tip xo attend to jonio business
matters. : jf .. ding a few days in Heppner on busi

ness.

. .'.Thos. G. Steele 'and Henry Wilklns.
Mrs. Alfred Anderson of Eight Mile

and hersffiafi sorr have returned from
a visit of several waback tn Iter residents of the Condon section, were

visitors in Heppner the last of the
week.

old home in Arkansas, where they vi

YOU know what broiling
to steak, baking to a

potato and toasting to bread.
. In each case flavor is brought

out by cookingby "toasting."
! So you can imagine how
toasting improves the flavor
of the Burley tobacco used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

sited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Brannon at Gentry.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. O'Brien of But
. E. NjGoniy, who has been confined ter creek spent Saturday in Heppner

visiting with Mrs. O'Brien's sisterto nis nome several' eeks with luflg
trouble, .in not iriinrnvlnc faar nnH hi. Miss Rubina F. Corrlgal.
condition at this thii is considered'seriojis. His brother has arrived

The bulk of our wheat must cross the Atlantic
to feed the allied armies. Therefore the Amer--. , .

ican people at home must save by substituting '

for wheat. We can use

CORN MEAL-B- oth yellow and
white, Hominy

OAT MEAL, rolled oats and bar-
ley flour

CREAM OF RICE, whole rice and
buckwheat flour

N. E. Fertig, principal of the Lex
from Portland to take chance of the
Shoe Store until Mr. ftnntv rernnn

ington schools, accompanied by his
family and Mrs. W. F. Wahrer, were
in Heppner Saturday.his health.'IT'S TOASTED

N. F. Lawson moved anmn nf hi.
household goods out to the ranch

Oscar Edwards left Heppner last
Sunday for Portland after spending
a few 'days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward In Sand Hollo

this week and will be busy there
from now on, getting away with the
spring work.and friends In Heppuer. Mr Ed

Albert Bowker returned Saturdav
wards han been working in the spruce
lumber mills at Tsit, Ore., and will
return to work ther in a few lays. from Portland, where he attended the

annual automobile show. Mrs. Bow-
ker, who went down with him, reJ. P. Stockard, Social Ridge

came in from the ranch last mained for a longer visit.
Have you tried the new Potato Flour ? This
is one of the newer substitutes proving popular
in the kitchen. ..

Hugh C. Currin, former Morrow
Thursday to leave some money with
the income tax man. . Mr. Stockard
reports that he has done well since
farming in Morrow county and looks

county sheepman who now lives near
Pilot Rock, was visiting in Heppner
the last of the week at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J.

forward to the coming harvest anti
cipating a big crop.

Ben Buschke and son William, ac
THE SAM HUGHES CO.

"House of Reliable Merchandise"
Some idea of Heppner's steady

growth may be obtained from the ev-

er growing demand for mail boxes et
the post office. Boxes on the way to
relieve the shortage, have not yet ar

companied by Gus Llebel were in
Heppner Saturdey to interview Mr.
Kennedy, the income tax man. Mr.
Buschke says crop conditions on low-

er Rhea creek are excellent and he
predicts the biggest crop in the his rival.
tory of Morrow county.

T. D. Mathews, pioneer Butte.
Gold Is Discovered At Boaidnian.

Gold has been discovered at Board- -

creek farmer who now makes his
home in Pendleton, was In Heppner
last Saturday on business. Mr. Ma-

thews has leased his farm to T. It:
Machinery for the Farmer

J Guaranteed by
Boylen.

Mrs. Sherman Wakefield under
Whether it bewent an operation at the Heppner

Sanatorium during the past week and

man, Morrow county's new thriving
town on the Columbia river, and Fer-
dinand Emberger, who made the dis-

covery came to Heppner the last of
the week to file a mining claim. Ac-

cording to Mr. Emberger, considera-
ble dust has been found in the sand
along the river and he has been mak-
ing good wages In placer mining. Mr.
Emberger is the blacksmith at Board-ma- n

and has charge of the town pum-
ping plant.

her condition at this time is reported
improving. Her son, Royal Wake
field came down from Camp Lewis.

Some of the finest Red Cross work

F. S. Bender & Co., of lone will
continue to take orders for the new
McCormlck Combine Harvester. We
were badly scorched, but are still In
line for this harvester business.

yet displayed is that by Mrs. Sher-
man Wakefield. The work consistsI

i $1000 cash buys 160 acres, all till of several pairs of knitted woolen
socks and many who have examined
them pronounce the socks perfect.Your Wife and You

able, all lays good. 3 miles east of
Cecil, Ore.1 1

B. C. MILLER, Waltsburg, Wn. They are on display in one of the
windows at Minor & Co.

I will pay the top price cash for
good fat chickens and all other poul-
try, fresh eggs, dressed veal, veget-
ables and fruits.
Cuinnilngs Fruit & Vegetable Market,

Heppner. Ore.
Wanted Woman or girl for gen

A Hard Time Box Social Is beingeral housework. Apply at this office.
planned in school District No. 42 oil

Having rented the Dressmaking
rooms at Mrs. Herren's Millinery
Store, 1 will conduct a general dress-
making business. I solicit your or

PLOWS, HARROWS, DISKS, WEEDERS,

DRILLS, WAGONS

Or Something Along the Line of

Motors, Gas Engines or Automobiles

you will find whBt you want at

VaaagHnini & Somis
Agents tor

Hudson, Super-si- x

Chevrolet
Get our figures first or last Comparion of

price with value will find you buying here.

the night of Feb. 23, at the home of
Arthur Dykstra. Everyone is wel-

come but if you come dressed up you
will be fined. Bring untrimmed bas-

kets or boxes but plenty of good eats
inside.

ders for plain and fancy sewing. All
work guaranteed.

MRS. A. Q. DeVORE.

HU both bt satisfied with

SILVERWARE
purchased at Jaeger Bros.

Jaeger Broa,' eerrtee It tueta
to atiare roe of eettefaetlen la

ny eelection you might make in
Uverware or Jmv.lry. Should roe

Bad It othorwlM roar money will
bo refunded. Some opportano
buying-- tuggettlonK

H Doten Hudera Teaapoone
K3S. We guarantee the wear
of theae to be that of a lifetime.

MILITARY WATCHES for the
boy In the eerrlce, with lumlnoue
title, tejS op.

Our Special
$100 DIAMOND RING
Itt worth hat spread to many

etatea. Other Diamond Rlnga 110
to 11500.

Diamonde tent through your
tipreee company for approvat.

JAEGER BROS.
Jmuii Opticians

Mr. and Mrs. N.' L. Shaw of Clarks
Canyon were Heppner visitors Satur-
day. Mr. Shaw is among the more

Booking orders for pure bred S. C.
White Leghorn baby chicks, of a
heavy laying strain, for March, Ap-

ril, May and June hatches. Terms,
$11.00 per 100. 50 ner cent with or

fortunate, having sown the greater
part of his acreage last fall and he
says the wheat is up and growing fine.

der, balance at time of shipment. There have been few winters equal-
ling this one, in the opinion of Mr.
Shaw. '

MRS. J. H. HARDESTY,
Morgan, Ore.

For Sale Barred Rock coekerels,
$2.50 each. WIGHTMAN BROS.,
Heppner. 2mo.

Army Man Makes Visit.

The army has got the farm beat,OftMONUN ILN,
PORTLAND, ORNON

according to Roy Wakefield, son ofNf PiniNCftt
Dm Brodttf, tnj Portia! Mmk Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Wakefield ofFOR SALE 75 good broke mules

and several head of good big mares.
See Guy Boyer, Heppner.

EYE SERVICE

To a large extent your eyes auto

Heppner, who was down from Camp
Lewis on a short visit during the past
week. Roy says its the first real va-

cation he ever had, since he startea
training with the new National Army.
The training is rigid, but there are

Wanted: First ctass man to take
charge of small casing room. Inquire
this office.

just enough recreational features pro
vided to make life enjoyable. Roy is
employed in the saddlery, keeping the

matically adjust themselves to dif-
ferent conditions of vision far,
near, etc., also to varying degrees
of light. Perhaps you can see to
read by the light of the full moon
and likewise by the noonday sun,
yet the one is over a million times
more luminous than the "other.
When your eyes begin to fail a
pair of suitable glasses will re-

store them to their former use-
fulness.

SAVE YOUR EYES

harness and riding equipment of the
troops in good condition.

IRRIGON NEWS NOTES

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I have

taken up and now hold at my place
In Rood Canyon, one black boar pig,
crop off right ear. Owner may have
said animal by paying all costs.

GEORGE BURNSIDE,
Hardman, Oregon.

Wanted to bay a piece of raw or
improved land suitable tor dairying
or poultry: Give full description and
price in first letter. G. W. Court-wrigh- t,

Grant. Nebr.

This Teat Tfl'lly plan your
r j plantings choose
varieties for food value and productiveness.

Plant GOOD SEED
Strive for big returns.

Our standing of over a quarter century as
SEED HEADQUARTERS of the

Mrs. Fred Reiks was a Pendleton
visitor one day last week.

N. Seaman was doing business in
Heppner Saturday. A number of

RHEUMATISM
ANTI-URI- The famous

ROOT and BERRY remedy for

RHEUMATISM.. .Contains no

opiates or chemicals, and will

not injure the most delicate

stomach or digestion. Results

guaranteed or money refunded.

Price $1.50 per outfit. For

sale by

PATTERSON & SON
&

HUMPHREY DRUG CO.

Registered Optometrist

"BUCKEY- E- Incubators.
Standard Brooder Stoves.
DummJ Poultry Foods.
LEE'S Foods & Remedies.

Special Catalogs
NURSERY stock
POULTRY supplies
BEE SUPPLIES

FERTILIZERS
"BUCKEYE" and

LEE BOOKLETS

Mailed on Request

iiortnwest Guarantees that

cars have come in with more cinders
for the yard about the depot and a
number of farmers are donating their
work, spreading it for the railroad
company.

Tou can get nice fat dressed ehlck-en- s
of me at any old time for the

lowest prices at which they can be
sold. HARRT CUMMINGS.
Vegetable Market, Heppner, Ora. lm

Don't let him get like this We can
Serve YouFred and Georue Caldwell were

Hermlston visitors Tuesday last. to 1 our
Profit and

Dr. Daniels'
Antiseptic

Dusting and
Healing
Powder

WOOD AND COAL.
I handle Rock Springs coal, all

kinds of cord wood and slab wood.
ED BRESLIN.

Mrs, Seaman and Mrs. Suddarth
were out distributing Red Cross work
to members last week. Satisfaction

Mr. and Mrs. J. Berry tame in on Jtsk for Catefojffla 430tha local Monday to vlsH with Mrs.
Berry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. McCov.

1500 ACRES FARMING LAND FOR
SALE.

The Penland farm adjoining the
town of Lexington, Ore., is for sale in
whole or in part. Part cash and
terms on balance to suit.

E. NORDYKE, Lexington. Ore.

LOST One bay mare

white stripe In face, branded bar over
H on right shoulder, left ear split,
weight 1000 pounds. Ten dollars
reward if returned to Wm. Cunning-
ham, Lena, Ore. J IP.

Miss Francis and Raloh Waloole
were visiting at the Stockard home
last Tuesday evening. Ralph seems
to be quite a ladies man these days.

FIXES GALLS, SORES AND CUTS
Coati only 50c large can, at our Agentt

Atk (or Dr. Dtnieli' Horn Book lit Free

HUMPHREYS DRUG CO

Agents for Dr. Dan-iel'-s

Horse, Cow &

dog remedies.

WITH FREE BOOKS

The Kirl's sewine club is heino- - reWANTED Ewe lambs, white face,
wool on. Delivery your nearest rail.
road station. State price and number

layed quite a bit by lack of material.
Tliey have received the new sewing
machine and are verv nrnud nf it and

NOTIOK.
All lamps from 10s to and includ-

ing 40s will hereafter be charged for
at the rate of 30 cents apiece Instead
of 26 cents.

Heppner Light & Water Co.

you have for sale.
expect to make up for lost time fromCOFFIN BROS.,

North Yakima, Wash.

Wanted: Experienced man to work Wanted: First class man to handleIn Sausage Department In packingpork cutting and curing. Inquire atplant. Inquire at this office. this office.
now on.


